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Catarrh
IiacoroUnUoanlaad not a Iocaldjear
and therefore It cannot be cured by local
applications It rtjoIres a constitnbonal
remedy like Hooda Sanaparilla whteh
working thronsh the blood eracatts tin
Impurity which causea sod promotes the
disease and

Catarrh
effects a permanent Cure Thousands of
peorIa testily the tortes of hoots Sat
aapanlla aa a remedy for catarrh when
other preparation bad failed Hoods
SanaparUla also builds up the whole ij
tern and mike yen feel renewed health
and tra jth

Catarrh
For sereral yean I bare bees troubled

with tilt terribly duagreetbie disease ca-

tafriii I took HooJs Sarsspanlla with the
Tery best retold It cstdooot that con-

tinual
¬

dropping IIn my throat Led stuffed
np feting It has alto helped my mother
nho ban taken It for run down aIsle or
health and kidney trouble ilE 3 D
IIUTn Putnam Ct

HOODS SARSAPARILLA
Cold py oil drorrista it six for5l Piepared only by C L HOOD t CO Apothe
canes Lowell Mas-

ancltcr Titan A Hot t> monndr
In a recent article In the Ymttht-

Oumpanicin on how to cure a
cold this writer advises a h t
lemonade to be taLen at bed time
It Is II danguoug treatment fj ec-

ialljr during the sercre cot weather
of the Inter months MIL opens t ho
fares of the skin and leaves the
xrgttru In such condition that anoth-
er

¬

anJ much more Were cold Is
almost cirtaln to be contracted
Many vcars constant use and the
experience of thousands of nom
of all ager has fully demonstrated
that there is nothing better for a
severe cold than Cliambcrlana
Cough Remedy It arts in perfect
harmony with nature relieves the
lungs llquiflea tile tough tenacious
muni making it easier to cxpec
torate and restores the retcm to n
strong and healthy condition Fifty
cent dottlui for sale by Z C M I
drug dept

Singing ytsltre-

Iii the ears sometimes a roaring
buzzing sound are canted by catarrh
that exceedingly disagiieable anti
very common disease Jx es oftmell
or hearing alto result from catarrh
IIoixIi8irs3rnrIIla tire great bloodl

purifier Isajiecullir fueat ful rem
cd3 fur tills dlscafv which it cures
b purifying the blood It you
Mifler front catarrh try hoods
SarKiparilla thieccnfiar medicine
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Y tnit tone enl disposed person or

persons did maliciously break and destroy
a IIbet or taciT Inch ICRCT pipe osc-
rJorilanosthouti Streetth aloe re
ward will be paid for lofornltlots thu with
lend to the tOnTcUon or the person or per

iiitl of the ibos Oltraceaol a further reward of I30M will be
paid for Info matlon that will lead to the
conviction of any person who In future
lBall be guilty of a simlllar offeni-
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SPECIAL STOCKHOLDERS

MEETING

vroxicE is IIEREBT cutv TIIIT-
ait special meeting of the stock-

holders of Clark EIdrede A CowiII be held
at the oGee of the Deseief > ational Rank
Salt Lake CllyCUh Wednesday Deem
her 191CT at J pta for the purpose of
Toting on a proposition to Iincrease the car
11 tock to Iwohundred and fifty thousand
doiLus and for the tnuuaetioa of such
other business aa may be presented Ily
order of the Board of Directors-

JOHN CUR
President
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AN OflDXN4tCitead-
ingSoction Chapter 3of the Ec

TIled Ordluncea of Salt Like COW

Be it ordained by the City Council of 511-
LaleOlyTiZISOcUOOZCbSP1Cr30f tie
l niedurdlnaneeaot Salt Late City pas-
sed February 1SSS be and the taos is
hereby amended aa tarsal aa follows

5o person shall be elected or appointed
toanyaSce of told city nnlesa he is a ciu
zen of Ue Coiled Stales and has been a
resident said city for one year next pre-
ceding such election or appointment
Neither shall any person be elUlhle to rote
at any election nnlcM possessing the quail
fleatioos of a Toter am prescribed by the
laws of the CoIled StoIcs and tie Territory
of Utah and baa been a resident In said
thy dultog tie moDti nell << < 11aJe-
redIntUo
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Wells recorder of Salt Lilt
Ctty do hereby certify that the fortjotns-
U a fall true and correct copyof an ordi-
nance

¬

tooled by the Citr Council of Salt
Lake City Jioiember 13 13 entitled Aa
Ordinance amending Section S Charier
of the Berlaed Ordinance of Silt Late
City aa appears of record in my oace

In testlmenywhereof hue here-
unto set my innS and amxed the

lasH Corporate heal of Salt late City
IhU Knddayof SoiemberA6
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Rock Springs S550
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Snilllnn Late qunlllr Hit Linbroltleml Iliek at 810-
3roleru 7 look lndmnr1 nt IJJO
rollers i took Itll nt SI71-
snnllon lnlrr rI Kid flm nl glJJOAIvj
16 and 111101 tndreyoeol Mitt Gluten DO3OItokI00G-
auntlet rliln = Glosco hlrb Unnllly RI S233FIr S look Jll ir at 8IOOaFull Assortment of Ladles Lined Winter Kid

Gloves mil Jllttena

FAN Y GQSD anu ART BM R mERY DEPT

A Great Variety JutOrtnitl In JarancEc Pancj Felt 30banir

painted Plush Table Scarf Chair Drapes Tidies FpccyGIove and
llandkercliief Case and may other articles ned materials for Interior
Decorations

tar We ore prepanil to to STAMPING nud take orders for akinds of DEitY WORK at moderate charger
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THE WAGES OF SIN

TUo Story of the 1cttus Shooting
Case >iot IVItlioiit a-

Moral
I

THE MURDERED MAN AND HIS
VICTIMS

The Oncsllou of 3IilIlarr Education

lcum I jj Cmcral-

Ixsit WalbcS-

ENSATIONAL LYNCHING BEE IN
VIRGINIA

A Dispute nosanlinj a lalrtoothier Itrndcr arllal-otnn ortlt Dakota

By Telegraph to the NKWS

ALTlVaS ATnirLE GIDDY

floe U Hoir Mr SoiilbHortli Jo
Described

IUSLr Nor 23 IrSuthworh of her relatives
today was alvas a

little giddy iorthi< reason per
ImpIn spite of hef excellent family

the was not a society
leader She wnmarc hleprnt in the
In banker of LIOneSS X Y
She has five brotiiire Edward la
general frcightagentof thePouthcm
1adflc Ilallroad at San Francisco
Hartley is a member of the frof
Leo k Martin builders con¬

tractors Brooklyn George Is a
prominent NOW York buiine man
and Chare SlUt Aisled are wealthy

in Calrl3 Her
brother gupiorted 1Suthwor1Martin was Calfornia when her daughter
assault upon Pcttus several months
ago and hurried back to New York
overwhelmed with sorrow

tritE lETTUS CASE

Is that of another Jekyll and HaeOutwardly ho was a religious man
of high morals but documentary
evidence will be produced at tho In-
quest net Tuesday to sliow thlI Suthwor nria only ou

many victims of
the Hyde fclde of Pets life that
his owu cousin was by him
and that ruler ruining 1tlaughtcr of
n man who had been and who un
suspiciously continued to be Ills
benefactor he endeavored to get
under his control her ICj carold
daughter tryIng to the child to
go with him upon

ge
bldll trip

away from tIle citY nl desisting
only when she refused to consent
except by her atb ers onenhlchdared not The
brothers soy that the life of 11Southworth Iln been for severalyears acempletily tingle rw listof retina was double starting out
with the Ideof pursuing her vie¬

tim to grave she hiss become
gradually tJ of a itrfectmania for vengeance r that shethought of nothln ekedav oruight
and of tate has been In such a con
dillon that must of tho time she
has been unablo to sletp except
under the Influence of bromide orI chloroform

OTIIFB ACCOUNT

Johruou of Hadly Ijulerbach at
Johnson attorneys was retained bj

I
Pcttus to defend his interest in the
suit brought by Mrs Southworth for

100000 and made substantially the
following 1t1tcmenl ytsterday tlr

cUss claimed raid Johnsen
that Ito was Invited by a lady

friend to meet Mrs Pouthworth at
the Attor House at lunch and the
later knew she was to meet a mar

man J t w as agreetl by Peltus
and Mrs Soulhnorth that they
shouU meet the next day or the fol
lowing Saturday I do riot now re-
member

¬

which They wet for
convenience I believe at DID Amer-
ican

¬

Institute ami front there pro-
ceeded

¬

to an assignation house in
tIle neighborhood of SlxYOUrlStreet that on
house they wer ushered into-
a room A of wine was or-
dered the woman Wits a consentingparty Xo force was used was con-
vinced from the circumstances pre-
ceding

¬

and attending Ito meeting
that this was true for a short time
aernn intimacy continued

to say I do not believe
that the womn was merely trying
to Mr Pcttus but that
she was desirous of keeping up her
acquaintance with him and have
him recognize hems a fricndwhlch-
he did not wish to do Thus
drifted on for two or three Ullng
each endeavoring to accomplish-
their own purpose Pettus had so
fir nhis cone1tODwith me
were concre been wil-
ling adlr pecunbryaiduton
condition that Mrs houthwortli
would keep away from him Willie
on the other hand Mrs Soutllworthn-
hias always mado tho condition that
their icrsonal relUonq should con ¬

tinue Tat is Nbtnc of the
Pettus the c

The ranAmertrjin
CHESTER Ia Nov a Th-

en
PanAmerican congress visited
Roachs ship today to witnessI
the launching the steamship
Orizaba for the New York Bud Cuba
mall line Many other prominent
visitors were present Tim vessel
was christened by the daughter of
exMIiiktcr to Spain Foster A
banquet was afterwards given at
which John B Roach presided A
letter was rend from Secretary
lilalne who after expressing regret-
at his inability to be present said

Ten 3 ears since I visited Chester
on the invitation of your father t-
owite Ue launching of the first

the same commercial fIeld
Despite the officialI malignity as
causeless as it was cruel which sad-
dened and embittered hb last days
his name will always be honorably
associated with the best efforts to
restore prestige to the American flag
in all channels of commerce

lie beta Oft

ALI Xov23 Jimmy Hopagainst an
stealing 1000000 from the Man-
hattan

¬

bank did not hold and who
is now held in the custody of the
warden of the Tombs on a warrant

lefor his arrest on a requisition
rm the governor of Delaware

must bdischarged from his custody
under decisIon by GOcm-rtoday Hornwith coan <elop
poe l extradition proceedings before

GTernr Hill some days ago Ills
showed that Slope was

brought into this StntefromCalifor-
ala

¬

compulsorily and plln Auburn
prison and upon hi e from
prison was immediately rearrested
on a requisition from Delaware
whereas he should have been al¬

lowea reasonable time to return to
after his release Governor

Hill now holds with Hopes counsel
and says tho arrest wa premature
The governor takes 200Q words to
subsUntlatcand explain his opinion-
He pays the pointof law is an inter-
esting

¬

one in regard to which there

hrbeen many con lctnl del ¬

Slid Hope dis-

charged
¬

and given an opportunity-
to
desired

return to California l he Pde

WASIIIJfGTON YVIKIjrU-

SMllllnrj TrlnlnE Pardon f a
Hull lion Etc

WASIII > CTOX Nov 23Tho
forthcoming report of the boarJ of
dslorto the Vest Point Military
Academy will contain a paper read
by General Lew Wallace president
of the board In which he suggests
tho system military education in
vo ucnt WI Point extended to
the whole nrybymnerngoerfixed post cntmilitary academy company
ofllctrs a instructors He recom¬

mends selection 0300 to 500 en

Istmen according to their stand ¬

the en J of their fourth year
to be transferred to Went Point for
final Iinstruction tnrouKh the filth I
year ill idea is that commissions
be issued to those men according to
their Btandiiig at the completion of
the final year at West Point and
that all otherjnodes of original ap¬
pointment to the finny be abolished
AH elite then chosen for the
finalcr the academy should
bo discharged at the end of Die
fourth j car Tile general thus sums
upthernsultsotthe system hb pro-
poses Giving three ofllccrs or
each com noOmen n calcula-
tion

¬

upon IIpbC1 of an
annual iiiscnarge soldiers
can be easily made to the supply of
liOflOiIOIilelrtlI ofUrsr ftteelolrsl1a
by lie new system In a marvel
ously short period there would lie
ofllccra ready made for J000000
men

A SUCCESS

The Chliipuwa Indian Commls
lion today oDlciaily announces the
successful completion of Its labors
in a telegram to Indian Commis-
sioner

¬

Morgan The Indians will
receive a sum estimated at from
523000000 to SiO000000 They
get 125 per acre fur the agricultur-
al

¬

lauds and 3 per thousand feet
for the lumber on pine lands

vitt VESUVIUS

Secretary Tracy today settled the
long pending question of the acceptann ot the dynamite cruiser JU-t114 In a letter to the builders he
howl the specific contract to throw

a shell coulaluinn tOO pounds of
dynamite or other high explosive-
at least one mile has not been ful-
filled Those shells which have
been fired from the vessels guns
have notcontalncd any explosives-
The requirements In regard to horse-
power nisi have not been fulfilled
anti the vwJI cannot be accepted
until thC requirements are com ¬

plOwith
A IAltDOX

The President hgranted a par-
don

¬

In tho cnH Joseph Clarke
convicted in Utah and sentenced
March LS hISS to three years Im¬

prlnlnl-
FIIltTIX61 ALASKA

The geological survey says Prfcx or Russells explorations In
Alaska have resulted in many Iin-
teresting

¬

dINeric regarding gla-
ciers

¬

mining etc A book will
probably be l 5Ueil-

ECrfcTAUY 11WCTOH

iis endeavoring to make arrange-
ments

¬

to leave during theCbrltn1holidays with Generl CrkCaptain Irntt the purpose of
making a personal visit of inspec-
tion

¬

to Mount Vernon Barracks
AlaIQu3 Where Cpronlmo and his
0111 Apache Indians are inipris

An elThrt seas lln nrarhlrr
In the year to FarUwmomj r
theic Indians
ISortn Carolina hut Governor Fow-
ler

¬

objected nud Secretary Proc-
tor

¬

declined to order the removal
especially as evidence had been
given hint front prominent medical
authorities that it would be danger-
ous

¬

to send the Indians to a more
northern point In view of the fact
they were eicecdlhgly fiusteptlble
to pulmonary disease Sinc then
there have been other on he
subject advanced from other medical
authorities and the Secretary has
men informed by the surgeon of
the barracks that the tribe is unusu-
ally sickly this year He received
a letter Jatenlay front Captain
Pratt which arguedJ strongly
against the removal of the Indians
to a higher latitude or altitude

ItriAT10 WITH EItAZlI

Dr Valento Bratillau minister
hiss information that United States
Minister Adams has establishedl re ¬

lations with the con ¬gTrmenllutrol of aflalrs in He
communicated information to
the State Department and It la rported he urged upon the Secretary-
tho exjdlcncy of thi government
instructing to com-
plete the art of format recognition

lynehnl sand Uiddtn-
tPEiiitsncno Va Nov 23

Robert Bland who on Thursday
last attempted to cmm-t criminal
assault on Miss Ge aged 16
years daughterI inHon I
Gee IL aIled States trI ¬

her at Slits Alaska
family reside at Prince irCounty a short d tonc rmputanta Station on tlO Norfolk-
Westernrallrnad taken from
thejail of Prince George County
today dad llynched A mob of forty
men mounted and well masked
went to the resident of Henry
King the negro jailer and de-

manded
¬

the keys of the jail Ho
stoutly refused to surrender the keys
or go to the jail and unlock the door
TIle mob then burst open the doors
of hits hoUse and again demanded
tile On his to givekeJ reusthey rope around
Ills neck and dragged him to the
jail es Yclhundred yards from the
house Despltn this treatment
King still refused to tell
where the keys to the jail were
Jut before the jail was readied tho
keys were hearth rattling in Kings
pocket The mob then took the
keys from him and carried him Into
the jailI and made hint lead tile way
to lie Cell in which Bland was con ¬

fined Bland had nothing b say
when the Inchercame to his cell-

but was perfectly quiet Ho was
tied hand and foot and was carried-
ofT about seventyfive yards from
thoJII where he wnstrung up by
arope to the branch of a tree le-e pltcously for life Lost

ly w to his appeals
for mercy elibody was riddled
with bullets left dangling from
tlie tree whcho was found at day-
light

¬

morning Bland was
about 21 ycoirsofageand worthless
character He was arrested Thurs-
day

¬

night by a posse of men who
went in pursuit of him and he had
been sent on by magistrates to Aus-
tin

¬

for trial at tile November term
of tlie county court

ItallatlncIn North DakotnB-

ISMABCK X D Nov 23ln
joint legislative session today John-
son

¬

lacked one of a majority for
senator Adjourned till 7 run

Another ballot was taken but
Johnson only held hl 12 oteand
evening1 recess was taken tl

Tonight his forces were broken
On the first ballot he received 37

ON way McCumber 3otC 9Casey 13 Walsh Allen 3 Mar
ratla dem 13 The second ballot
was the same but on the third Ord¬

way received 5 McCumber S
Ytfey 12j Walsh Henry LnI Proftssor Sprague 9 rtt11 while JolubonV vote fell

An adjournment was then taken
until Monday

OH fledee This TII
COLUJIBCS 0 Nov 23A pri-

soner
¬

who was sent to the peniten-
tiary

¬

from Cincinnati sometime
and recently violated hb parole ag
is
by

a
Deputy
fugitive from Jutic Ithoub

be old man Bender of KUDfame
Tho likeness is said striking
There was no reason why he should
have fled as his time was up only
short time before the arrest of
Mrs Bender and Kate and he dis-
appeared

¬

at that time He gave his
age as 72 and his name nsCfi
MillerI although he admitted after-
ward

¬

that that was not hli true
name 11 If said ho has been hi the
Jolict I State prison

A flaky In DUpnlr
CINCINNATI Nov 23 Mrs

Whit disputed baby ownership
was rndc to jail in

the Circuit morning Iwill be remembered

hal corpus Instituted by Katie
in Judge Outcalta court

several months ago w aabout to be
decided Mrs White fearing the
Courts decision rcfttred to pructhe child Mr White was Pnt
JailI for contempt but finally re-
leased

¬

by the Circuit Court on

hal corpus proceedings after
bonds The arguments

were heard in the Circuit Court
this morning and pending a deci-
sion

¬

went to jail Tim child of
disputed maternity not In court
The Circuit Cur afllruied tho de-
cision

¬

of Outcaltlltt holding
Mrs White for contempt She will
remain in custody The case will
be carried to the Supreme Court
Meanwhile an cflort will be made-
to have Ir White released on
bonds

Laten ly Miark
SAN FKA cifcCO sot

Oceanic steamer Zcalandia2110
from sydney and Auckland via
Honolulu nt noon todayI She re-
ports

¬

that as she was entering the
harbor at Honolulu Nov ICth Pro
ftor Yau Tassell tho
made an ascension from Olloonlt
and dropped from tho bllool

110r
parachute He fell ocean
abut two miles from shore and one

from the steamer He was
seen no more and It is supposed vras
eaten by sharks Yon Tassell left
San Francisco a few weeks ago for
Honolulu and Australia where he
expected to give an exhibition

Araerfea tooperatlon-
CAIito Nov 33 Schuyler the

new American minister in present-
ing

¬

his crenta to the Khedive
today if Americas co-
operation

¬

was considered Useful In
completing the mixed tribunals for
lightening financial burdens and
aiding In the de elopmcnt of Ihe
country Iwould be forthcoming

mnlrjr and Lniln
BRUSSELS Nov 3tito anti-

slavery conference now in session
in this city sent cable dispatches to
Stanley SlId Kmin Pasha asking
them to telegraph an account of
their experience with tile slaves
and slave dealers in the interior of

Arc Tho dLatehes state If

nCSry the conferenc will pro-
long Hi session to receive tho narra
Live

Cuban 1101
JACKEOW > ijn FLy Nov 2S

The steamer OHtetts arrived at Key
West today directly from Havana
and brings information that the Cu ¬

ban disturlanco n confined to
riots in San CftobJ owing to dif-
ferences

¬

among the alder ¬

men there relative to the enforce-
ment

¬

of a city ordinance The
ma or rolled out the military and
quelled Ute riot after two men were
killed and several others woundedJ

November 2It at Matanzas the
military Intcrfeml with the civil
luUlorltewhi h so incensed the

riot ensued One ofliccr
and tIn mel were killer and mnny
wounded Trouble still exists in
and around Mutanzov

Ibis 1 Mai lion
GLEVIJJU 0 Nov 23Sev ¬

eral months ago JoInt OBrien of
New York CityI canto hero with a
picked gang of men to work on the
new water worktunnel Tilt tun-
nel

¬

and under the
lake for a mile front tho shore It
has been a source of much trouble
to tho contractcr and the city bcal of quicksand which bathreatened that port of it which

habeen fnihe as well a the
lives Of crriployid upon its
construction O 11 expert
In the use of compro and
ho was brought her to combl the
qulcklna He did was

to dl The quicksand SO feet
under Ijnkd Erie anti 700 feet from
shore was successfully passed

the compressed air wasant out of the tunnel Bricktumbled out of its side and
sand and water came pouring In-

nin unbroitertstream The work-
men

¬

fled for their lives and es-

caped
¬

death in a most remarkable
manner An investigation proved
that the brick wall of the tunnel
had hen cut purposely and
OBrien was supectcd of having
done It The contractor and city
oOlcial declare that OBrien cut the
wall in order to prolong his en ¬

gagement at a fancy salary The
matter was laid before tho grand
jury where It was said that one of
OBriena picked d-

an

had turned
States evidence a the result was

Indictment against tho New
York diver He wily arrested to-

night
¬

Which IsItT-
IxJ > oil Nov 23 Conflicting

reports regard to tho fate of Dr
Peters exploring party were re-

ceived
¬

here todaj A dispatch di-

rect
¬

from Zanzibar News
is received from Lamu confirming
tile reports of this death of Dr
Peter another Gen and all
the rteof ret t fry except

On the hand 1dispatch front Berlin says the Emin
hey relief committee received a
cable from the Hansing company
at Zanzibar which states that Lieu ¬

tenant her ono of the com-

manders
¬

of second column of
Dr Peter expedition and party
are safe and well

llow He Did JCKCIXSATI Nov 23A local
paper publishes a story that Richard
D Kyle vicepresidentI of the An ¬

dersonHarris Carriage Company
of Klmwood has embezxlcd 3JOOOO

of the companys funds Members
of the company say tonight that
their loss will be less than 10000
They state that Kyles methowto steal money from and
In llthe companys stock In
this way ho obtainedI about St6
worth of stock He has 3this lone tho company 35000
cash this hiss been
Kyle met a young girl in a house of
doubtful repute in the city became
infatuated with her and sent her to
the Western Female SInat
OxonOhio where hathin a year she has now
been sent away by the trustees of
the seminary Kyle has not yet
been arrested nor does It seem like¬

ly that ho will b


